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Traditional
healing gets
a big boost

Nirmala MNagaraj ITNN

Bangalore: Finally; traditional healers in India
will be recognized as healthcare practitioners.

Acknowledging the rich contribution of tra-
ditional medicine, Union health ministry's AYUSH
department has taken a significant step: A task
force will be set up to provide recognition for deve-
lopment of traditional healthcare practitioners.

The task force will have stakeholders from folk
healers' associations, World Health Organization,
National Health System Resource Centre, health
ministry and NGOs. It will.discuss policy guide-
lines to provide legal recognition to practitioners
in line with the proposed National Health Bill.
Guidelines will be drawn up for self-regulation of
all traditional health professionals, including or-
thopaedic practitioners and midwives by setting
up autonomous accreditation councils of associa-
tions at the taluk and district levels. The AYUSH
department is also considering integrating certi-
fied healers by healers' association such as grama
vaidyas under the National Rural Health Mission.

Interestingly, AYUSH is considering estab-
lishing an inter-ministerial working group in con-
sultation with the ministry of environment and
forests for capacity-building of local communi-
ties to develop Bio-cultural Community Protocols
(BCPs) which describe interaction with their en-
vironment, as custodians and sustainable users
of traditional knowledge and resources.

As for WHO guidelines on integrating tradi-
tional medicine' with the public health system,
the department is thinking of involving ANMs to
document and promote traditional medicine use
in the community. AYUSHwill also consider proj-
ect proposals from traditional healers' associa-
tion on a par with universities and NGOs.

'Folk medicine institute
in Arunachal Pradesh'
'" We've begun documenting traditional
lfIedicine and the North Eastern Institute of Folk
Medicine will be set up in Arunachal Pradesh.
Land for this is available. State-level traditional
healers are formed by organizations like FRLHT.
But to pistinguish a traditional healer from a
quack is difficult. Therefore, we've started a
documentation process and are framing
guidelines to recognize these healers'
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'Genuine
healers exist'
t. Quacks are only in
~ns, but genuine
traditional healers have
been serving in remote
and rural areas for generations. They take an
oath not to misuse medicinal knowledge. There
are 1 milliontraditional healers supported and
recognized by the community and they need to
be recognized for their service ,
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Tibetan healing
Recently, Tibetan traditional medicine was
officially accepted by the AYUSHdepartment.
Also,healers in Jammu and Kashmir called
Amchis have been recognized.
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